î'ta' isßj¾Ok
ishkE fldar,fha ng,Sh .%dufha Wmka î'ta'isßj¾Ok ^isrd&
hkqfjka ñ;=rka yd mdGlhka w;f¾ ckm%sh;ajhg m;aúh'
f.dúhl=f.a mqf;l= jQ isßj¾Ok r;akmqr iSj,S úÿyf,ka
wOHdmkh ,eîh'
fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,hg we;=`: jQ isßj¾Ok W.ekaug jvd
foaYmd,khg we§ .sfhah' tys m%Óm,h jQfha Wmdê f,da.=j
fkdue;sj iriúfhka kslaóuhs'
kfï w.g î'ta'ke;s jqK;a kfï uq,g î'ta' ;sfnkjd hehs isrdg fndfyda fokd úys`: ;y`:
l<y' fya flá ld,hla wdkako úÿyf,a W.eksùh' cd;sh m;%fhka mqj;am;a l,djg msúis
Tyq tiaukaâ úl%uisxy uy;d úiska f,ala yjqia wdh;khg n`ojd .kq ,eîh'
we;a; m;%fha l¾;D jYfhka mqj;am;a l,dfõ ysKsfm;a;g ke.=K Tyq ish rpkd ffY,Sh
ksidu mdGlhskaf.a fkduo wdorhg md;% jQfha h'
Y%S ,xld uE; mqj;am;a b;sydifha î'ta' isßj¾Ok woaú;Sh ia:dkhla ysñlr .;af;a h' ;uka
úYaji l< foa ms<sn`o meyeÈ,s tfy;a wdl%uKYs,S ±laulska ikakoaO ù isá Tyq jro ÿgq ;ek
ks¾oh m%ydr t,a, lf<ah' jefgkakgu myr ÿkafkah' Tyqgu wdfõKsl jQ wdl%uKYS,S
tfy;a ir, yd iq.u nilska ta m%ydr fhduq lf<a h' isxy, NdIdj fmdaIKh lrkakg w¨;a
joka /ilau odho flßKs' iuld,Sk isxym mqj;am;a l,dj yodrk úg î'ta' isßj¾Ok kduh
by<skau ,sheù ;sfí' Tyqf.a odhl;ajh w;a uy;a h'

B. A. Siriwardena
B. A. Siriwardena, ‘Sira’ to his many friends and readers, was born in Bataleeya,
Siyanekorale. The son of an ande farmer, Mr. Siriwardena was educated at Sri Sivali
Vidyalaya, Ratnapura, and later at Ananda College, Colombo.
Mr. Siriwardena entered the University of Peradeniya but was more involved in political
activities than studies, which resulted in him leaving the university sans a degree.
“Instead I Have a B. A. before my name and not for after,” he used to quip.
After a brief stint as a teacher at Ananda College, Chilaw, he made his debut in journalism as
a feature writer in the ‘Jathiya’ and was later recruited to Lake House by Esmond
Wickremasinghe.
Mr. Siriwardena reached the pinnacle of his career as the Editor of the ‘Aththa’ where he
won the overwhelming admiration and respect of his readers for his attacks, barbed, sharp
and witty, on the follies and foibles of those he targeted.
He bestowed upon the vocabulary of the Sinhala journalism a series of spirited and
expressive phrases and usage.

